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Connecticut College News
First Basketball Games
Are Well Played
YO L. 12, ); o.~]~;=~~==~~~~"_·E_' ,_,_._L_O_:\_'=D=O=!\='""=C=O=:-<=I!\=·=E7C=T=I=C=U=·T=.=)=I=A=R=C~H=1=2=,=1=9~2<~,~~ ;=== = P R=I=C=E=5=C=E=N=T=S=
Student Government Officers I
Are Elected
'3D Banner Displayed
Basketball season has opened. Tues-
day night the gym echoed and re-
echoed with cheers and songs. wno
said that there was little college sp irit
left? The Freshmen, showing their
brlJliant banner; the pep of the Senior
cheering section; the first burst pf
mascot songs; the cat and the elephant
each trying to be in the spotlight; the
games th em.selves-e-a.l l added to the ex-
citement.
The two games, second team
Sophomores versus second team
.l u n hu-a, and ru-st tee-n Freshmen
',CI'SUS first team Senter both provided
uu-n:s and oxcncmen t. The second
teams starlet] oIT. and astde It-urn a few
s;gns of ,ncrvousne~s they played hard
[rom the first toss up. The ·score did
not rise fast but evenly. 'fhe ''::0.11 no
sooner came t.hrough the hnsl{et of the
buff and bluE' then a short lime later
it was seen to come clearly through
thAt of the purple .and gold. At the
half the Juniors had the edge at 13-7.
The second half was much better
basketball, there was 1<>8.';[umbllng
and more aSsUl'anCl' upon th<> part of
all the playeri';. X('ithcl' tNlln, .how-
e\'er, could get :l safe nHII'g-in. \\'h('n
the time whistle ble\\'. the linal S'Cor-c
w.as 29-21, in fa \'or of L1wSophomores.
The decbio:l [01' "sldll" W:l" ·rr.ad", in
fa Val' of tht" Juniors.
The floor was ('Ie[ll'('ll ("{II' till· first
team strugglE', All interE'st I\"as on thf'
Freshmen J:/uinteHc. The wllistl(', the
toss caught by a Pres.hm:\l1 guaru, a
quick pas'!'; to hel' [orw:1l'(\ :111du clear
.shot for bosket. ){llch the Wentieal
thing h.appened [01' l;en'\'f11 baskets,
The Seniol's wore awOl': ieu 100];:.h')w
\"ere they to break up this ('ombin'l.-
tion? They stul'tecl to fight anl.! \\·ere
able to make a. [el\' I;a~l;:ets though
could not entircly check the Fresh-
men forwards, but by t,he half thc score
stood 25-13, Seniors leading.
'fhe ~e.niors came back on the floor
with new life and it \"US they that
this time recch'cd the ball on the toss
and after hfll'd, quick passes matle
basket after basket. The Preshmen
not di~mayed fought on and [ought
well. but were unab:e in their final
efforts to keep the Seniors from carry-
ing off the heu\-y end of the s'Core at
the close of the half. F'l'cshmcn 18,
SeniOl' ~2.
The l'~I'eshme-:l have a good te.am and
ai'€' to be watched with intel'cst. ereen
and Brook:;, fOrl\-al'ds, ]llny a beautif;:!
game. The prettiest shot o[ th-c e\'e-
ning was m:ide by Green in the first
half, [,'am a position very near the
r('€-nter line. Roberts, guard, played
steadly.
The Scniors except for appal'ent Joss
o[ team \\.(}:k in the first fe\v minutes
of play, worke] well throughout. The
old Hunt, \\-all, Surp!f'ss combinatiQ.!1
is still 'l. pretty hard thing to br£:ak up
'fhe Seniors also .won in "skill." Line-
ups:
Sophomores Juniors
Rothwell . L ... "'hittemore
Cong-don ,. . f. .Kelsey
Heintz , c. . .Booth
Boomer ,g. . 1Vhitely
Bartlett ,."., .. ,g. .Crofoot
(Oontinucd on pagc 4. column 2)
Dorothy Bayley, President
The ctectton of Dorothy Bayley to
till' 00lC't" of prostdem or Student
Governun-nt ror the vcar J9~7-28 wn s
the culmination of a series of acttvt-
ties that beg-an with her election ,l..::i
nrestdent or her Irreshman class.
During- this same year, she played the
pan u[ the leading man in the
Dr-amattc v Iub Iai! play, "The xtan
\\'ho Mnr-i-ied a Dumb Wtre.' by
Anatole rerauce. In the spring, she
had a major part in the musical com-
edy, "The Bells of Bea ujolafs.'
Iu her Froph omot-s yea.r. :\liss Bayley
1'·f1S vtce President of her class.
Again she took ucttvc part in
l)ram:.lti('s. appe<Jring- in "1'hlu'sday
B\'enin~'" by ChristoJlh~\ ,\lorley, th·~
~llanish play. th(' ~olJhOlllOre Intet·-
class ComelHitiun pla;r and as the
1t:<.t.Clin,::man in I1nlTip·::.; "Quality
StI'cet' She was ehui\·nw.n of the
.\101.8cOtCommittee.
(Con/ilwcd Ql~ 1)(1ge.}, column 9)
HENRIETTA OWENS
Chief Justice
tlt:'nl·i(.tla Owens 11~s I,cen electel:
Chief ,J u:;tice wf HullOl' Court fOr the
Ylal' J9:!7-:!S. ~IH' i.... at pl('senl, the
Pr('si([t'nL or tile .Junlor class and thv
1~l.!iLlJI'-jn-(·hier or Quanerly. S'b;:
waH :-;('(:I'",tal'.I' ut' hl;'r daSH 1;'l'eshmil1l
y('<ll". 11l'l' :->OphUlllOI'Cyeal. ::lll€,acted
in til[' ('omIJC'titiun play and \\"1I:-lon
thl:' Qual tl'rly hoard. ThL..; yeal" she
l'layel! the part of the dowil in ;,
one-act play, "Tlle ,lteal't of a Clown"
Rhe was ellcctec1 \"ice Pl'esident of th~
.Junior class but became President
Ul10n the ,·csignfltion of Blizd.beth
Gallup. .Hiss Owenl; h:.l.~ taken ;-'n
uC'ti\·e pall in athletics, being partic'l-
larl~· go-ad in hockey an;l })Hl;ketball.
WELLESLEY WITHDRAWS
FROM COMING DEBATE
\\'ellcc.ley College has witll1hawl1
fl'om th(> C'oming intercollegiate de-
bate. The l·Ci.lsonS given hy th·-,
"-c1!csley College Sews a.re-"the lack
of interest of the co.Jlege as a. whoi..',
the inadequacy of the debaters in nUrrt-
bet'S and experience would destroy
"'€llesley·,; former stancling as an
opponent to he reckoned with."
Four peop:e attended the t: youts,
t\\"o freshmen and two sophomorel;.
As six people are the minimum num-
ber necesSilr,\· [Or the teams, two more
wei'e fina Uy pel":;uaded to offer them,
selve.s. Though the requirements wnc
thus fulfilkd, it was decided that suel1
a. lack of interest, together \dth the
great amount of work that would re,H
Upon so few people, made it a. hett€':"
solution to cancel the debate wi~h
Hadc:iff.e and ~mith aitogether.
Inter('st has steadily declined sjnco::
1923-~4, culminating in the pl'esent
withdrawal. PJ.·evous to that time th~
debating hall was c: owded with
auditors and there was no difficult~f
in enlisting jlarticipants.
\\-i.th lllephant5,elephants, clephant.~,
\\'hat chance has a poor little ClII!
Noted Scelpter To Speak
At Next Convocation
Lorado Taft, one of th'e m-ea rest
American sculptors of the day, wlll be
the speaker for the next college con-
voca.uon hour which will he on Tues-
day, xrarch 15. Hts subject wll l be
"Beauty in Amerlcun Life".
Mr. Taft's interest ln sculp tui-e be-
gan ear-ly, and soon he showed great
enthusiasm and no little talent .n
modelling clay. He was allowed to
help a Belgian sculptor to r-epatr II
collection of casts which had berm
sent to the Untversrt r of Illinois. After
graduation from college, the youn;
sculptor studied for five years at
L'Ecole des Beaux Arts in Paris. On
his return to Amertca, he set up ;j
studio of his own in Chicago. For
thir-t y-fl ve years. he was connected
with tho Art Jnstitute of Chicago, ;:J.l'
a ttacher and lecturer. He is nON
the Professorial LectUrer on the JIi.;;-
tory o[ Art at th£' L'nivel'!:iity of
JIlinoi.s.
Mr. Taft'S nlst important WOI'I;: as '1.
sculptot· was shown at the Columbian
Exposition. It Wil~ the dE'Col'aUon of
the Horticultural building there, f1nr.
is called "The Sleep or the Flowers,"
and th£' ".\wakening of the Flo\\'er~',
lIe i:; a fluent an(] enthusiastic
:;peakcr, and his lectures are always
full of humor and ueli;;htful pel"son~l
l·pmlnlscences. He is said to be th~
glNtteSt cdueative personality in thJ
centl'al west. 'l'his !'iculptor, authol',
l(tH:her. and leclUJ'er has l.!oubtlt'!>B
dotH' 11](!l'{:·"to inspil'e a 10\'e of art
:Iod tIt' the beautiful than ;,ny man
or hi." day in Amel'i('a.'·
ASSEMBLY PASSES
JURISDICTION RULE
A regular Amalgamation meeting
was held in the gymnasium Thursday
e\·ening, ;\larcll 3rd. Florence Hopper,
president of Student Govel nment,
cal1ecl the meeting to Ol'delr, and spoke
about attention during meetings, an]
the importance of addressing the chair
properly. Nominations for president
of Student Government \\'ere next in
order. Before the voting, .:\1iss Hopper
spoke about qualifications [or the of~
tice,-responsibility, poise, sincerity,
sympathy, impartiality, tact, and
perseverance.
Announcement of room drawings
was made. The Juniors are to draw
on March 16th, the Sophomores On
::'t1:n:rch21st and the Freshmen on the
23rd. Room dra\vings are being held
early this Year, so that house-presi-
dents may be elected before spring
vacation. It was announced that Lois
Pe.nny, the vice-president of Student
Government, will receivo any matters
whlch may pertain to the curriculum
committee, recently formed to deal
\dth academic matters. Any instal1("e
of what seems~ to be an academic in-
justice, 01' any matter pertaining t0
academic relatiOns between studen~s
and faculty, should be referred to this
committee, which consists of fiVE!
facultr members and the vice presi·
dents of the three upper classes anJ
of Student Government. A new fac-
ulty committee has been f-armed, which
is to combine the powers formerly held
by the house fellows and the Faculty
(Conti7lUcd on page 4. column 3)
On Friday evening, Mar-ch 4th, the
college gymnasium was once mo-e
turned into a theater; this time by th ..
French Club which presented "Lee;
Ptaideui-s" of Racine and "L'Angla!s
Tel Ou'cn Ie Parle" of Tristan
Bernard.
Of the two, "Lee Plaideurs" was,
wttnout a doubt, the best presented.
Prom ever)' angle, It was a much more
finished production than the shor-ter
play. The scenery, which presented
::\\"0 houses of Xor-m an dy, was very
wen done. This, with the lig h t ing-
and the color schemes of the costume",
blended so as to produce an agreeable
avuauc effect, However, there wer e
two discrepancies in the costumes: the!
Souffleur's costume struck a regret-
table modern note in an otherwise
17th century picture; also, L~andre'"
blonde wig which l'Intlmll mentions
was a shade too (1<\.1k.
The main actors in the play showed
a good understanding of their parts,
with the exception of Isabelle, wh~
wal,; CI1;.Il·ming and who possesses
dramatic talent, but wh'o failea to in-
tel'pl'ct her roJe [\s weil as the othel's.
Her 3ttitude was too deliberate and
too mode.ln for a 17th century git'l
kept imprisoned in her home bY' her
[athel'. If, at her first appearanct:!,
she lIas seen at a window Instead uf
on ~he street, the right effect might
have been secured.
All the othel' main characters we"e
extremely gooe], elipecially La Com-
tesse. wl10 (:{)nveyed perfectly the
character conceived by Racine. II.'t'
cll·C'.'ll:',Yoke, and movements were al-
ways in harmony. In 'her great
quanel scene with Chicanneau, the
most wa.s made of the little available
space. The acting of Dandin was ex-
cellent throughout, but the artlst·s
French pl'Onunciation could be greatly
impro\'ed. Chicanneau and l'Intimi'l
came U]1 to the mark set by the two
otherl;. Xatul'ally in the case of
l'Intim~ it was a pleasure to get the
rhythm of l"rench verse in a pa:rt in-
terpreted by a. French person. L~andre
Wdl; dl~tinguished and elegant. PetIt
Jean, though not UJl to the level of th~
others, played his part successfull.L
especially in the opening scene,
The SouffJeur, a minor part, w;':s
lacking in the undel standing of his
role.
A [e\ .... slips ,,·ere noticeable: the
puppies came fl·om the hOuse o[
Chit'annCflu instead of that of Dan-
din; and Leandl'e, while wishing to
disgui~e himself to Chicanneau, came
out of tIle hou:;e of his father, whll~
a stnet entrance would haxe lJee:l
preferable.
At times in the excitement of th·"!
pedormance (he intonation and articu-
lation were not very good and much
of what was said wns lost to the
audience.
On the whole. the play was extrem('-
iy \yell done. It w,as ,perhapS' the most
finiS'hed pel'[Ol'mance which Connecti-
cut has seen for several years. To
Docto" L~onie Setchanove, ·who coa~hed
the pla;r, goes much of! the credit for
its slJl::'cess.
"L'Anglais Tel Qu'on Ie Pal'le", as
stated before, was inferior in presen~
(Continllcd Ol~ page 3, column- S)
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PRESS BOARD WEEK
"What Is this Press Board, any-
way"-a question recently heard on
the campus. It seems to be thp.
handicap or Press Board to be
struggling with a stuclent body which
Icnows little or nothing about it.
To enlighten some and to l"emlnrl
others, Press Board is the means by
which, thr-ough newspaper correspond-
ence, Connecticut College makes con-
nection wlth the outsld~ world. It h
the onl)' organization of lls kind on
campus, and gIrls may not correspond
with papers unless so authorized, u.s
a. member of the Press Board.
Press Board, "the eyes, ears, voice
and pen of Connecticut. College", is
doing its llest, as it has always done.
to make C, C, bettel' known to mOI'e
people over a wider area, and to in-
CI'BaSe the prestige of this "Colle;;e
of Distinction", by sending news 'Jf
the college to as many newspapers as
possible, To fulfill its aim, Pre$S
Board needs the cooperation and in-
terest of every member of the studef!t
body, and also of the faculty,
UnlIke similar organizations at othel'
colleges. this Press Board pools a'l
pecuniary returns from news sent out
by its members; this move was passed
by the Board before Christmas, There
are other returns- from being active on
Press Board, however, returns which
are more worth ·whlIe: service to the
college, the gaining of true newspape!'
experience, and a personal sati~tac-
tion in getting things into print.
There is at present an opportunit: ..
for those interested to tryout fot'
membership,
LIKE FATHER, LIKE
DAUGHTER
The Lamp
The lamp stood on the table;
It looked so prOUd and big,
But an the other furniture
Called it. a greedy pig,
For when the light rushed forth.
He would not let It ~hIne
But kept It underneath his shade
To make hlmself look fine,
-Barbara Lawrence, Age 11,
DlZ TAKES A WEEK-END
(Df>8rest Family: Says shr with her-
customa rv orlgin<:L,:ty. I just ft- nsbed
wu shtng out eight pairs or stocklnxs
and right now 1 am in a mood to agree
with mother when she says I have too
many 'Clothes, 1 never wash out stock-
ings until 1 na ven't any ctean ones left
and men by the time 1get throug h and
hang them an up my room 1(106 like
the ~'light before Christmas In any
orphan asylum and I feel like that
poem, Honest Labor Bears a Lovely
Face. with the additlon.al clause "and
ug:y hands," And In such an aes-
thetic mood I agaf n take pen in ha nd.
As I wrote you at least three Urnes
before, school r.::eing what it Is and
New York being where It is, Teddy,
Jane, and I tool< a week-end, Xoth-
I~rg \'ery "Iolent that we cou:'d do but
we palnt.ed the town ..o.s red as p~-"'ib:e
under the cll'cumstances, Saw Firth
A\'enue by day an() Broadw3y by n:gh1,
1 comp:etely shattered Best's and Alt-
man's stock, I hope your bank account
isn't affeo:ted the same way. Before
I got. through all the clerks ,vere pros-
trate on the floor as I ~lIy tripped
a:ong to the doe-I', Don't worry it Isn't
really that serious, I won't go Into
detalls as 1':1 be home as' SOG:!as the
bll!s wil: and I prefer stal'tllng you by
the splendour of m~; wardrobe before
you see the reason why,
\\'1' saw lhree ShCHV·S,each of w.hich
I was crazy ,a·bout, A comedy, a
tl'3gedy, and a half-and-half. The
comedy was 7'/lc Hood to ROlllf', It seems
a trifle redundant to say it was \-ery
funny and clever, but 1 don't I(now how
else to describe It. It gave all the in-
side dope on why Hannil'~al didn't
cupture Rome, lIavl.ng forgotten my
-ancient history with .my customary
CGmpleteness I couldn't remember what
happened so the whole play w.as full
oC suspense as well as other dellg,hols,
The next thlng we saw W:lS 'l'l/C
B(I/'kcr, a really remark.aJble stUd)' or
cit"us jHe, At least that is how it i:m-
pressecl me. knowing nothing of Cir-
cuses, 1 prefer pIcturesqueness to ac-
curacy however,,!olo 1 feel sure that eV':'n
if this was not true to life, "Ull it
must hase been an imp.ron'!Jnent.
'J'h" Brot/I('I'S Korol/lazou was that
which r cha_l'acterizc-d by the mild
phra!'le "tr;l~edy." A eJ'wrmi.ng- ~1ittlf'
Hussiall piece, this, In whi{'h 8e\'('I':1.1
murders and epileptk: fits l('ad up to
the agreeable climax of one suicide
and one insanity, Do J)l'ing- the chil-
dren. In spite of all this sarcasm, I
still think it a remarkable play-the
best actln~ I hU\'e ever seen, I learned
how to pronounce Kar:1m:lzov, too, an
accomplish'ment that put me on a
higher cultural p~a.!1e than that of
many contemporaries. Now aren't you
glad' you sent me to an eastern col-
lege? Lo\'e, lots of it, Di7..
FREE SPEECH
[The Editors of the XCICS do not hold
themselves responsible for the opinions
expressed in this column.]
rln order to Insure the validity of thisco umn as an organ for the expression of
honest opinion, the editor must know the
names of contributors,]
Dear Edito.l': ,nth the coming o[
elections there arrses a difii-~ult situa-
tion on the C3'mpus, in which good
spot'tmanship"is easl:y lost, though the
nto>edfor it is ob"iously paramou,nt. It
IS' natural and ine,'!t.,a;ble that anany
people, particularly the Freshmen,
should feel at a loss i'h. making their
decisions through Insufficient acquaint-
ance with the -candidates fOl' yariOU5
offices, It is' perfectly right [or the-m
to ask the advke of others, but it
would seem that it should be they who
should .ask it and not that it should be
forced Upo-!1'them.
Looked at from the point of view of
those who are particularly enthusiastic
for 1he e'!ectlon of a certain girl to an
office, It Is very eas}- for advice to go
THE BOOK SHELF
A CIRCUIT OF THE SUNNY
MEDITERRANEAN
E, Phillip~ OPI' nne.m has ror thl'se
mnnv vears bven re~a;lng us with
ta:e; or adventure und tntrteue whose
paths atmost 100'u.j,lhly lead to the
sun-steeped Riviera, .xcw he hag
rorsaken fiction for the nonce, and, ..I';
1. kind!)' and jren la! mentor, points out
for thp benent or those who nve in
ha rxher- cumes the carted ad\'antag- ..S
of those resorts about the xtedtter-
ranenn where sunshtne may be en-
joyed In snlutac y excess, His new
book The Quest tor wtnter Sunshine.
depI~ts reMl·ts on the coast of Spain,
on the Fr~nC'h and Italian Ri\-iel":ls,
and In Sicily, Ef.,·..ypt and AI!;el'ia, eac:-J
of which he has \'I"iteu repeatedly ig
his annual ftlg-hts fl'om Eng-lish fog».
:.\11'. opppnhE'lm conducts the nader
on a leisurely jou~ ney through thos'~
sun-raVol'Nt dtles :lnd \-mages-Taor-
mina, Luxor, AjacC'io~ Algecil':ls, Se-
ville, Hn'res, .Monte Carlo, Canne:;,
:Uentone, Cag-nes and Alasslo, to men-
Hop but a few of them--contrastllL";
and balancing their \'al'ied charms anll
attractions with the enthusiasm of a
connoisseur nnd a devotee,
"Attune yotllself to the c1imat~,"
:\11'. Oppenheim exhorts. "Let languo:'
creep through )'OUr pulses, repulse
the C'ustomary desire to be exercising
limhs und body rather than the
gt,'nl!cr senses, This l::ll1guor, after
all, Is 1I0t lazincs..-;, Jt II'>in moments
of dl'camln1-;",with evcry nerve in one's
body at rest. with even onc's oraln
quiescent, with the gentle peace or the
quiet places in your heart and the
cnr",!'=S or the sunshine upon your
body, that sometImeg a new energy is
hOI'n, new figures shape themselves in
YO,p:' brain, and pven ne\\: ambitio~s
al'C' conc:ci\,l'(l. I often thmlc that In
OUI' daily Hfp mental I'Nit in the
heauty spots of the word appeals :0
us too st·ldOI1l, nnd;.; too small a plaCE'
In OUl' prug'l'amml; uC Jiving and be in:;,
,lI1(1 I l'anc:~' loO that the sun<:hinc
help!; us to rf'l.wze it."
-Little, 1;1'own & Co
A BOOKSHOP MYSTERY
,\ l'ol!l'1-;"C'hnol;;sholJ mystNY, llf'-
lil;'htfully llumlJl'OuH and with a \)ook.-
is.h ILl \'01" \\hieh ICIHIs adth-d Chi.\I'lH
-~u('h is Into the '·oicl, hy Plorenc:e
Conven;e,
'I'he stan' open~ the nig-ht bE'[ore th,'
Game; t.he college hooks hop is filled
to overflowing in honor of a Poet who
,;as to read hi.!> vers;:-s, The Pres!·
dent o[ ::3tudcnt Govel'nment '\":L,
the-".e, also the ~Ia.sefleld professor o~
Poetry-"not to mention t.he Pr·zsl-
dent of the College, the President 0'::
the Bank, the President of the
\Voman's Club, the Principal of th~
Girls' Preparatory School, the :\lastel'
of the Boy Scouts, three clergymen,
fifteen professOo:s, six wealthy land-
owners and their wives and thirty-two
vlllaget'g unknown to fame and [01'-
tune:' ~\s a final number, the Poet
I'ead "Disappearance," "1 have
pranced into the Fourth Dimension,'
he read. "I ('an disappeal', and n,)
on(' knows that I h.lye gone."
It seemed a. strange coincidence
v;hen, the next morning, it was dis-
covered that Patty Fa.l'well, the young
and pretty .:\-Ianager o[ the Bookshop,
had disappeared, and that the Poet
had vanished. too,-but in anothee
directlon, as the clues showed.
Thus the mystery i:-; on, and all pf
the aforementioned dignitaries, to-
gether with Officer :.\IuJphy and the
Town Plumber, haVe a hand in solv-
ing it.
beyond bounds and develop into elec-
tioneering, Surely In a community
such as ours, the \.'iceos of poiiticSJ do
not need to enter in, As we admire
WE MUST MARCH
Honore wmero xrorrow
"We xrust March", by Honore 1\-i1~-
sie xrcrrow, is a stirring tale of the
hardship::; and sacrifice..<,; of a little
ptoneertng band which set. forth, in
1836 to r-each the Oregon r-egrou. 'I he
par-ty followed the great western
r-oute to rho Oregon, keeping close tc
t he pta.lte River and stopping along
nic way tor rest and repa irs at Fact
Laramie and Fo-rt ,Valla Walla,
Eventually _they made their home Oll
the \Yalla "'alia River, not far from
the Columbia, where were -e·nacted
many scenE'S and tragedies typi?ul of
tho!':c people \\'ho played so Vital a
part In the early hi::;tory of North-
western Ame! iea,
ft is a historical novel based upon
the struggles of the American pion-
eers fol' existence in the Oregon, fo:'
Great Britain claimed the Oregon too,
and by dint of her superio:r strength
sought to force the American new-
comers to withdl'aw from the co'.-'-
eled territory. An the names and all
thc places of the story are exact. T!1e
chal'actel's are of hisl-ol'ical signifi-
cance in that they represent the liv<:'s
and fOt'tunes of )JaTcissa vVhitman and
her hu.':'band, "Marcus, both mIssion-
aries to. the Indians; Jason Lee, ::t
fanatic, bent on converting the In-
dians at \\'hatcve:l' cost; and 8;1'
George Simpson and Dr. McLoughin,
powerful r·epL'f',sento.tives of British
powel' in th'3 'Yest.
The book emphasizes the. difficulties
that the Americans ha-d with the In-
dians, Very few of them lV.ere friend-
ly. and more than once the ·\Vhitmans
\\'el'e in dange.r of open hostility fronl
them. L"mtippe \\'a.!" Ihe \'ery pel".'wn-
Illcation (J[ rndian hostility, Pra'>
lically th-e only thing that held him
ill chf'l'k was his IO\'e for the "Liltle
1\·hitc> Cayuse", X!lrci:.;:.;a Whitman';:;
little gil'1. ~fOI'e than once the little
AJ11Pl'ican \)and \\'3,<; saved [rom ,the
Indians only by ::-.J<.ul'cis-sa'"wonderful
singing· a~ !':he held her child in ha:·
arms, L'mtlppc and his allies ,\'ere
il1\'<1l'iably imj)ressed by Lhe beauty of
XU1·ci:';Io;:t'S voice, ~lr1(1 tho warblIng'
Illlit:ltlons ()f lJ1C "Little Ca:\'use".
.--\nothel' point wurthy 0( note is th~
Hpirit of friendliness and consideration
that existed between the British set-
Uement~' undel' Sir George Simps0J:"
and the \',hltman settlement at 'Vni-
Jat-pu on the ,~ralla 'Valla, even
though their jnterests \yel'e hostile and
far apart.
The book is a beautiful picture vf
the heroic sac! ifices of Our forefathe:-s
in their struggle fOl" existence in th;;-
West.
SPIRIT OF HOMEMAKING
ART OF LIVING TOPIC
The Art of Living class was made
to think about houses and homes and
was inspirecl with the loveliness of "-
real home, last ::\Ionday afternOO:1,
when they were addressed by ML~:-;
Emma H. Gunther, professor of
Household ..\rts at Teacher's Collegf',
Columbia.
:\liss Gunther spoke of the present-
day tendencies of the home. 81Hl
sho\\"ed how new ideas al'.e continually
creeping in, ret families often .refus.:'
to accept them, and prefer to keep tD.~
old customs of the preceding genera-
(Continued on pag,e 3, column '2)
fair play and the sportsmanlil(e atti-
.Jude o·n'the athletic meld, we may hold
the same ideal in out' elections, and'
will thus make them a h~gher and more
worthy incident in our coHeg-e life,
Let's carryover our "clean field
tactics,"-A Voter,
•YE OLD MARINELLO
SHOPPE.
Beauty Specialists.
Expert !"lair Trimmin!) by Male Barber.
Marcelling, Scalp and Facial Treat-
ments. Manicuring and Hair Tinting.
A beauty aid for every need.
Special Winter Rates on Eugene
Permanent Wave. Make your appoint-
ment NOW.
CROWN BOG. Telephone 2672
71 STATE STREET, New London
Bring this ad. and get 10% discount on
all our toilet preparations and hair
goods.
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street
SPORT OXFORDS
OF UNUSUAL DESIGN
Ready March 1st
WALK-OVER SHOP
237 State Street, New London
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods, Stationery
Gift Articles in Great Variety
138 State Street NEW LONDON
"GET IT"
-AT-
STARR BROS.
INC.
DRUGGISTS
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
The Thames Tow Boat Company
New London, Conn.
TOWING AND TRANSPORTAT;ION
Railway Dry Docks and Shipyard
CONTRACTilNG and JOBBING
Compliments of
THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S CORNER
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
SPIR1T OF HOMEMAKING ART OF
LIVING TOPIC
(Cf)ll('/ur/C{! [rom /1(19(' 2, ('(..lumw 1,)
uon. )tiliS GuntlH"l' satd that the alri
nncness of quality could be kept 10-
gNIH'l' with ttl!' marc progressive
idcnfoi. Slit' urgC'd 'pt'Oph.' to think om
th('ir uwn \\'a.y.';;of living-not to fai·
low the pa.ttern made 1'0,1" them oy
the neigh bol's.
Miss Gunther mentioned an artie1.c
by Leon \\"hipple in the last Harper'i
which was a criticism of. some of th(>
oldel" magnzineH, :'\Jluny of. the l't'-
nHll'l,~ cuuld be ,I]lplled directly to th·....
Amel'iclIll home>. 'I'lle home. n, se-cm-
ingly uld fashioned institution, is too
much talten fo\' g.l'unted. 'o\'hen som~
!>p('(JI1H: modern, no one notices I ..
\\·hat tht' humc needs is a. "nI:'l\"
dress" and a I'('alistic FlJl)proach so
thaI it will l,e nolie-eel.
How can you make 11 home uut Dr
u house. uskcd Sl iss GuntlH:I"! 'l'her'J
must he privacy, beauty, repose and
hospitality, and n.lJov~ all, tOf' house,
likf' a garment. must tit its OeCUpa11tS.
The ]}CI'soI1l1el of the home must
have cooperation of the group, and
each must arret' hb~ own contributions
to it. recognizing the home as a cen-
ter of the family gl'oup. 'l'ime and
leisure must both he evaluated, anl
the spirit o[ the home must be surh
as to be an intel'estlng and genial
place ,,-here the art of living may be
caJTied on with a real loveliness n~
atmosphere.
The M~riners
Sayings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next tD Post Office
"The 'Bank of Cheerful
Service"
WOMEN'S SHOES
-AND-
SPORT HOSE
Davis & Savard
134 STATE STREET
Y. W. C. A.
CLUBS, CLASSES
READING ROOM. TEA ROOM
ALUMNAE NOTES
Many Doing Work in Zoology
It t I Ande ·...on' Osteopattu Phy-
src.n.i., Do'<t{}Il..\1 ,.c.
..\1t ry Emer-son Sutcs 'Iff, VhYJ;il".:ln,
Ban Pr-a.ncisco, CaL
He!C'1l Oougn '19. OrthodontL"
Irruoklyn. X 'f.
Henrfetta Coaucan Pet er son '2.0,
Teacher ant! stude nt, PhI:adt·lphia
Co.Ieee of Ost£>opa1h)·.
:\Iaqpret )I1Ulgan ':!r), Physician,
Jb'.l-Cyn\\:yd, Pa.
Jean Hlppolltus '~1, Physician, xew
Haven. Conn.
Ab r Carle)' ':::!, nacterrc.omst,
Backus Hnspitnl. ;'\orwlch, Conn.
Carml'ia Anastasia ':;3, 'j'eacber.
Troup Junior Hlg-h Sc-hool, 7\"f'W Haven.
Conn.
Diana Bretzrelder '::3, Dentnt Hy-
ctentst. Puhllc Schools, :-.r(·w 1Laven.
Conn.
Henr-let tn nnrnes ':!4, Ln.toretol'y
'I'echnieinn, Dr-s. Ootdmwntt, Osgood
and 11.1"0\\":'1,Bost cn. xra se.
xrarv Courtney '~4, 't'encher, Junior
lllg'h &:hool, Holyoke, xtass.
EilN'11 !.'Itzgel'ald ':;1, 'J'eacner. ]Ilgh
xcnoot. trnatonourv, Conn,
f\goncs Fr-l t zef l ':;4, Laboratory Tech-
nician, Peter Brent Brig-ham Hospital,
uoston. :\1:HIR.
CHorl:1. J totttster ':!-l, zootogfcat Field
Work, X. Y. C,
Aura Kepler '2-i, 'xurso. Graduate of
Yale gchoot of Nursing, .xew ] Iaven,
Conn.
Olin' Brooks ':;.1, Stude"t, Yale
School of! Xur!'llng, Xcw Hn.vpn, Conn.
Annie P. 7\roC()mbg. '2a. ~tudent,
Cornflll ;\ledlC'al' 8' hool, X. -Y. C.
rCollliulIed on lJO{JC1, COlI/mIl 2)
FRENCH CLUB GIVES ADMIRABLE
PROOUCTlION
(Ooneludcd from 11O{Je1, colI(llln .~)
lation lo "Les Plaidcun;", due \)('1'-
hapii lo ::I lCHS limited timc spent in
prC})3.latiun. Ho~son and the In-
specteur were fit ror tl1C roles of men;
til tlme~ they acted well, at otl1el'!'j
lhey s~cmed :1t a loss us to what to
do. The other ch<.lracters, with l;lI~
exception of the Inlerprelel', who Wd!::
the best. could have put much-mo,e
life into theil' p[ll'ts. Tho RCflnel'Y \\'i1'i
most pll':uiing flncl thc use of FI'«ne-11
posterH wa'! quite effective.
The mu~iC which cntel'lnincd the
audienCe between the plays waH V('l'r
good; Bobel'ta BHgood dfSPl'VeS par·
ticular notice [or her violin solo::>
=--=-
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
WANTED
SCHOOL OF FOREIGN TRAVEL INC
uo£AS1' 4~-ST ~ NEW YOJUC CITY
Connecticut College
Bookstore
STILL MORE WRITING
PAPER.
STRIKING!
Hours:
10 :15-11 :00. 1:00-3 :50. 7 :00-7 :30.
3
ARE YOU BANKING WITH US?
WHY NOTI
ohe
National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONDON, CONN .
BellJ_ A Arllutnnf, Pres. GN. B. Prut. VIe.t,Pru,
W". H. Re""es. Viet· Pres,
E.rle W. St ... , V,lce,Pres.,Cuhler
Scores of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S APPAREL SHOP
for the new and fashionable,
HISLOP'S
163 State Street, New London, Conn,
A Modern Department Store.
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.
The Garde Cater~ Co.
Compliments of
The Lyceum
Taxi Company
Compliments of
286 BANK ST., NEW LONDON, CT.
THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE STREET
Specializing in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR and LINGERIE
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
The Smartest and Best in
Women?s Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
Compliments of
B. M. BALINE
IMPORTER AND MAKER OF
FINE FURS
Telephone 1523 33 MAIN STREET
I4
CALENDAR
Saturday, March U-Junlor-
Sophomore first teams, Senter-
Fl-eshman second teams, basket-
ball games.
Saturday. ::\larch 12-Junior
Banquet.
Sunday, March 13-Yespers.
"Monday, March 14-Presenta-
tron of Junior Mascot to '29.
Tuesday, March 15-Junlor-
Freshman first team, Benter-
Sophomore second team, baske~-
bnll games.
Tuesday, :March IS-Lorado
Taft at Convocation.
Tuesday. March 15-)'1ascot
Hunt.
wednesdas-, )'larch l6-Mascot
Hunt.
Saturday, March 19-Debate
with Smith.
Marie Specialty Shop
MISS MAE O'NEILL
18 :M..EJODIAN STREET, New London
Rockwell & Co.
243 STATE ST. New London. Conn.
WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'
HOLE-PROOF SILK HOSE
$1.00, $1.59, $1.95
PARISIAN COLORS BY LUCIL.LE
THE SINCLAIR & UTTLE CO.
52 Main Street
"It It'. malle of rubber we han U"
EVERYTHING FOR THE GYM
Middy Blouses. Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets, Knee Caps
SPORTING GOODS
Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
When You Say it With Flower-II
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions
FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House 81oC'k
Flower 'phone 2272·2
"Come where the bookworm turns"
THE BOOKSHOP INC.
has or will get you the book you want.
GIFTS, CARDS and STATIONERY
Corner Meridian and Church Streets.
Opposite the Y. M. C. A.
Telephone 4058
~-::-:N=E::W:::-:-LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
THE TEA HOUSE
133 Mohegan Avenue
NEW LONDON
GIFT SHOP? YESl AT THE
HUGUENOT
BrU8S Candlesticks-Wonderful Va.lues.
All killd8 of gifts---Come and 81.'6.Chick(>n.
\Vp,fI'les and Coffee Telephone 1:841.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
OFFICERS ARE ELECTED
((]QnClllded from page 1, columw 2)
This year, she was elected a Junior
member of Honor Court, but became
Speaker of the House upon tho
resignation of lone Barrett. She acted
In the fall play, "The Romantic Age,'
b)' A. A. xrune, and in the prtze-wtn-
n ing interclass competition play. She
Is also assistant Art Editor of Kolne
~I1ss Bayley has 11;;lped to carry
through severa l conexe projecu;~'$-
pecfally E .,dowment Fund and De ....a r-
ing. She was CI.'lSS leader of the
former, and is chairman of the de-
bating committee, and on the team.
She has etso been active on her class
teams and has made countless posters
for various occasions.
FIRST BASKETBALL GAMES ARE
\'wELL P_A)'t::,u
(Concluded from page 1, column 1)
Baskets-Rothwell 9; Stephenson 5;
Whittemore '5; Kelsey, Prugh ,I.
SuLstitutions - Stephenson, Adams,
Horns, Prugh, \Vebb, Gay.
Freshmen Seniors
Brooks r. . Hopp-er
Green _.. f. .. Pithouse
Barrett " ".g, ... Hunt
Barry .. ,.. . .g. .Lmm son
Roberts ...... ," .g. ..,. Crofoot
Baskets-Brooks ;j; Green 3; Pit-
house 7; gurptesa 2; Wall 10; .Hopper 3.
guusutuuone-e-xo, L . .Harrison, .tiaJ-
eev, Gaortet: '27, Fisher, Wall, Bur-p-
less.
Referees-Miss 'wood. Battey, Miss
Burdick, Coe.
ALUMNAE NOTES
(Concluded from page 3, cotltllln 3)
Marion Lawson '24, 'reacher. High
School, Wakefie':d, Mass.
Olive Perry '25, Student, Yale
Sc,hool of Nursing, New Haven, Conn.
LetliUa Burt '26, J...aboratory 'l'echni~
ei,'ln, };"ew Jersey State Hospital.
COMPLIMENTS Oll"
Edward S. Doton
DISTRIOT MANAGEB
THE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING, New London, COlln,
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
THE BEE HIVE
DRY GOODS
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Plus Service
~~;;H~~~;;.;'WW;;;;'W~~;~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~
~I EUROPE ¥-
:: Where do )'01t want to go? :::
~. Paris-London-Rome-Vcnice? ""~
_:," To the IralianIlill Towns or Lakes? _
"~ Down the Rhine? ToSwit7crland? <..
~._'. To Scandinavia? To HolJ;nHI? :,•••.~.~.~: Motoring in England anJ Scotland? ..::
Gates Tours
:: visits all these places :::
:: Moderare in cost. Operated by a::;
~"";:I company (/o~~~I~~s~~~I)PutarioD ~:~:'~'
_ Gates Student Tours are ideal for
young people who want tc! tra~·el
:::' agreeably yer very eCl.HlOmlcaUr· :::
!.;.:.~ :~&~J:~;~~':["I.•,
:: GRADUATE SECRETARY. ::
Connectieut College, New london, Ct.
~ f:
~Ht!!~~~~~~~HHtHttt~~Ht~HtttTIHHHtH;U'
ASSEMBLY PASSES JURISDICTION
RULE
(Corlcllided from page I, column 3)
Committee-. This has been done -c
rectutate legiala t ive procedure. Hence-
forth any measure of Student Gov-
ernment,' after being passed by the
H-ouse of Representntfves, will go
from Cabinet directly to the F'ncult y
Committee, and if extremely import-
ant, to the Assembly, and to Prest-
dent xrarsnau.
xttss Hopper r-ead from the "C" the
section on College Principle, and re-
minded everyone that acting accord-
Ing to the college's standard of decor-
um is one of the most Important
parts of Student Government. 'rtne
important rule will be g'iven a more
prominent prace in the "C" next yea:'.
She presented a new jurisdiction rule,
a tecbntcautv to auow the girls great-
er measure of freedom. It covers all
matters such as dining and dancing
unchaperoned, and smoking. Afte r
much discussion, the new rule was
unanimously passed. In "accordnnco
with its provisions, a student is under
the jurisdiction of Student Gover-n-
ment:-(l) 'Vl1l1e within twcntv-nve
miles of New London; (2) 'when she
has signed out for the night, until she
reaches her destination, if that re
within twenty-five miles; (3) If she
spends the night fn New London.
Edith Clark, president of Service
League, conducted a brief meeting.
ghe announced that Mer-le Hawley has
been appointed vice-president of Ser-
vice League. In the absence of the
president, Eleanor "'VoOd, there was no
meeting. of the Dramatic Club.
Compliments of
Dr. Uobcrt A, Chandler
Plant Building-
New London, Conn,
The Green Bay Tree
LUNCHEON,TEA, SUPPER
Y. W. C. A. Building
Telephone 456 73 CHURCH ST,
LAMPS Lamp Attachments
SHADES, BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS
CURLING IRONS, ETC.
The J.Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 Union Street, New London, Conn.
Compliments of
Shalett's
DYEING and CLEANING
Compliments of
Wentworth Bakery
ZEPP'S
BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTH!NG
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 1594 25 MJ;l.in Street
PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established 1889
FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 BANK ST" NEW LONDON, CT.
MISS LORETIA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL, MANICURING,
MARCELING and PERMANENT
WAVING
Hair Goods and Toilet Articles. for Sal.
•
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, CorticeJli Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Cornel' Sta.te and Green Stl'tletll
--jf~
PARTY FLOWERS and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
Flower Phone ~8-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by Wire
Something Different
NEW LININGS
-AND-
COLORINGS
-IN~
NEW STATIONERY
CHIDSEY'S
115State St., New London, Conn.
"Say It with Flower•• every day In the year"
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main Street, New London, Conn.
Next to Savings Bank Telephone 2604
BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
The Largellt &od Mo.t Up-to-Date
EIlta.bUllhment Lo New London
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN 0. ENO, Proprietor
Specializing in Hair Cutting and
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated 1792
The Quality Drug House of
Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLAS & HARRIS CO,
Established 1S51l
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 S"'.:'"ATEST. New London, Conn.
